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The ,ate 01  v'.eysnoKe on  the north shore  of the Jemes 
River and is mentioned in   history as  eariy us 1607.     Jonn  Smith and 
Christopher Newport,   during their exploring of the river in 1607, 
founa the ^eyanoke Indians established  here, 

When iiir George Yeardiey  »vas Governor  of the Colony  of Virginia, 
he acquired an estate at  this point,   but he  later solo,  it to Abraham 
Piersey.     Towards  the end  of the  17th century,   the plantation passed 
into  the  possession  of  the Harwood family.     Though there  had been an 
earlier house  on the  property,   in 174-0 Gillian Karvood  built  the  present 
spacious  frame  house.     Toward   the end  of the  18th century,   Agnes, 
daughter of siajor Samuel Harv.'ood,  carried  Fielding Lewis,   and inherited 
the  old  homestead.     His  daughter,  Eleanor,   who likewise inherited  the 
homestead,  married Robert  Douthat,  and  they  had  several children.     One 
of these,  Jiajor Robert Douthat,   wes  the next master of Weycnoke,  which 
he  sold in 1876.     Mother  son,   however, Fielding Lewis  Douthat,  in- 
herited part of t'ne estate,  ana brought Mary Willis ";*arsheil   (descendant 
of the Chief Justice)   to Upper V'eyanoke as   hi a  bride in 1S54-     The mother- 
in-lav,   continued to live at Lower Ueyanoke. 

(Compiled  from Robert A.   L.ancasteT',   Jr.,  Historic.. Virginia^ homes ..and 
cjiurches. ...   Philadelphia ana _.ondon,   J.   B.   Lippincott  company,   1915? 
and The James River Garden Club, Historic gardens of Virginia  ... 
Richmond,   Va.,  The William Byrd  press,   inc.,   1923). 

Letter from John K.   Jinge,  924 Cordova Place,   bouth Jacksonville 7, 
Florida,  oated Kay  27,   1947,   regarding ownership  of ^eyanoke: 

"You are   correct through Abraham Piersey.     The  title  from Piersey 
to 1700 was much divided   (I am  speaking ox   the  2200 acre  tract North 
of  the James,   land bounced  on wouth,   Goutr. V.'est,  South East  by the 
James River).     About  1702 much of this land  passed into the  hands  of 
the descendants of James -vlinge and  staid in  that ownership until  sold 
by Dr.   John iainge  in  1843   to btainhaek and  others who  in 1854   sold to 
.VIr.   Feiidlng Lewis Douthat.     Leeo records  of Charles City County sho?; 
sale by Lr.   uiinge  (7th generation of Minge  family  in Virginia)  end he 
describes   tiie Weyanoke  land as  where  he lives and to be  bounded on 
oout-h ana West by James River and pertly on   the LTorth by land occupied 
by iirs.   Louthat in 1843  was  the  same or part of  the same 234 acres that 
\»;as  assessed  to  i'homas liar wood,   fcien.   as shovm  on  the Charles  City  County 
Land Book of  1789*     (This  later recora  is  in Virginia Archives in Rich- 
mond ana  I have a photostat of  same.)     On  the  same page is assessed by 
Collier Harrison   (who  had  married widov: of David Minge  d 17Bl leaving 
large estate  and five children)   for Minge  estate.     This list  shows twelve 
tracts assessed to illnge and one 900  tract rcnich is whst is  called Weya- 
noke.     This  tract pessed by v;iii  to Jonn  son of David,   end from John  in 
1827  by yriii  to ir.   Jonn Vlinge  of   tne  seventh generation,   who  sold it in 
1843-     Only  in 1354  pass  to  the ^evris  or Douthat families. 



^continued) 

"I do not knov=   why the Harvvooos,   uev.-is ana  louthat  Including our 
very good  friend Jlr.   hyon  G.  Tyler failed   to  examine   the  records v/hioh 
clearly shor the  incorrectness  of  the many published   statements  con- 
cerning  this  historical   land.     Afb^r  the death of Jo tin ^inge  in  1827 
(former husband  of Sarah Harrison ana father of 11  cniicren  by her 
(her faiiier was  Benjamin  Harrison  the  signer  and  htr no the i" Flixabeth 
Bassetb).     A« death of John Uinge   L927 his   large  holdings  of slaves and 
of lana v,'us aiviaea   between his  chiiuren,   including seven  sons,   tnree 
of  tnera moving eari-y  to Alabama   and two of  theni  built  homes  calling them 
"vveyanoite"  for "cheir  old  Va.   no;ae. 

"I  being  trie grandson of i-aviu  1811-1887  the youngest  of John's 
sons and.   becoming interested in !ty family   nistory ?.-ae   surprised  to  find 
that  in the genealogies  the "'.linge  family v\as not .~entioned  although the 
records are  clear that  they owned  "fteyanoke",   "fcshernaioa  Forrest",   "Kitti- 
wan" and   a   nuraber of  other Charles City places  for about. 150 years,   in- 
cluding a  farm on the  South Side of   the river in Martin. Brandon parish, 
where  they established an  old Grave Yard  possibly before 1669-     I visited 
this grave yard lately and founa a pj_ot about 80 ft.   square marked by 
four bro?,n  stone posts and  on eacn post was  chiseled   "I.iVI. "(meaning J.M.) 
and under tnat "1760"*     These posts about  8x8  inches  four or five feet 
out of the  rround are  still  in perfect preservation after  being exposed 

{ to 187 years of weather.     I feel  that John  iv!inge of the  fifth generation 
of iiinge  family pieced these posts there to marK the  soot.     I also think 
that was  possibly the location of or near  1st and 2nd  Brandon Church, 
Y.ith "Church handing"  on Janies River near.     This landing ivas almost oppo- 
site the  old church site  on Weyanoke  about   5/3 of mile  south east of the 
present  "Wey&noi-ce"   (called Lo^er not')   house. 

Ja^es  -Aingej  1st generation,   was  in possession of more than  500 acres 
of l*nd around tnis  grave yard  in 1669 by official records  in archives  Va. 
John d 1772  (?)   putting  tne posts itas  in  the  fifth generation,  Eavid d 1781 
of  sixth generation in his  will  ordered his  remains out  in  this grave 
y«rd and we find  there the  tomb of John Dandrioge,  nephew of ",°'rs-   George 
Washington,   being buried  there in  1799*     J-   D»   married   (daugntor of David 
Klnge,   d   1781)   Rebecca  Jones fringe,     While  landridge  stone  is the  only 
one  found except the  I-(J)M.   corner post,   there  is every reason  to think 
that six generations  of this I/dnge line are buried there,  although larger 
land holdings  of family v/ere on  the North side of James  River". 
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